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HAGEY

KSTTUTE

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND

Tobacco

ureases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

Vo Suffering During Treat-

ment.

(7o Injurious After Effects.

Uo Loss oj Time from 'Busi-

ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute freedom from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Longth of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

CURE! NO PAY!

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottage, Hotel Street,
Honolulu.

All communications or in-

terviews strictly confidential.

For further particulars, ad-

dress,

Secretary Hagoy Institute,
Honolulu.

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uulortuuntoly for us it is
not glistening on them in this
country, ns our aliipiuout of
STEAUNS whools wns put on
tho "W. H. Dinioud," so is not
duo Lore for a weok. Our
COLUMBIAS also aro still
out of wheeling range, as they
got to S. F. tho any boforo
tho steamer sailed, and no
moro freight would bo re-
ceived, but they will como
along soon, aud in tho moan,
timo wo want you to know
that wo recoivod 97 RAM-
BLERS by yestearday's
steamer, mid cau fit you out
with either n '90 or '97 wheel,
aud wo know wo cau suit you.
Tho 1890 RAMBLER is tho
bargain of tho year and tho
chouco to buy a well known
high grade wheel for $75 and
$80 wdl not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers

. that this is tho last lot of '9G
wheols thoy can furnish, for,
88 they write, "our sales havo
been phenomenal, aud you
took the last '90 wheels we bad
iu stock."

!& We bent bicyci.es by tho
hour, day, week or mouth, and wo
rout high grade now whools, such
as RAM limits, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, bo if you
want a chort rido or a loug rido,
want to ride singlo or waut to rido
double, drop in and seo howuicoly
wo can fit you out. Yon will got
juol nb goud u mount if you ttdo
phono uj, and wo will send your
wheel to vour door. Your chanco
to buy a" "90 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Corner Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs, Harry KlarnmB, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious llooms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... INCXDUINO MANV ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions.
Subscribers are furnlHhed with from live

to six lists ptr week, giving an accurate
record of all dctifc, mortgages, loases, re-

leases, powcii of attorney, etc., etc., which
ore nlnced on rtrorcl. Also a list of all
district com t judgments.

SuWtIiiUoii I'ihe, )() per Month,

A V GEAB,
210 KiiiR St, Honolulu

1ZAWAI1.1X

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Tftlfns pnntrnntafnr nil lrlmla nf HTHWy

WORK, monument work, cement nnd
stone bidewuiKii aud curbing. I navo on
hand tho best Hawaiian Rtone, Chinese
granite, eta. Who stone for monumental
work. Estimates pheu and lowest prices
assured. Telephone 833.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Queen Streots, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesalo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Tort and Queen Stroots.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
ind Bifilding Materials of nil
kinds.

Queen Rtreot, Honolulu,

VIOLIN PLAYING.

flannjcnaent of the I .eft Iliul I'lajlnn
In Too In Iterard to Strings.

After a reasonably good bowing has
fcecn acquired, says a writer lu Tho La-flic- s'

Homo Journal, tbo study of tho
left hand should bo taken up. Tho neck
of tho violin must bo hold between tho
thumb and tho first finger where it joins
tho hand. Tho cntiro length of tho fin-
ger must bo held nbovo tho edgo of tho
linger board, and tho fingers must fall
doublo jointed nnd liko tho hnmmors of
a piano on tho strings tho very cuds of
tho Angers touching tho strings. Iu or-
der to produce a clear tono tho fingers
must bo pressed very hard on tho strings.
"Strong with tho nngcrs, light with tho
bow" is tho constant refrain of ouo of
tho most celebrated teachers.

Tho first difficulty encountered is that
of playing in tunc As tho violin is uot
supplied with frets, liko tho guitar or
mnudolin tho cat is tho only gnid(
Important ns tho prhctico of tho scales is
on othor instruments, It is doubly im-

portant on tho violin, as it is by soalo
study principally that tho ability to
play in tuno is acquired. Tho playiug
of familiar melodies is uleo of very
great advantago to tho beginner, us ho
can tell when ho is playing out of tuno,
whero in tho cwo of un excrciso with
which ho is nnncquuintcd ho cannot ra
easily distinguish this fault In playing
calo passages tho student must con-

stantly alc himself whether tho next
note ifl a wholo step or a half step dis-
tant beforo ho plays it. If ho will go
through tho cxerclso beforehand nnd
mark tho wholo fctcps and hnlf steps, ho
will execute it in much better tuno
When ho comes to play it,

In regard to strings, tho best aro tha
cheapest, as they last longer and giro a
better tono. Tho O should bo of gut
wrapped with puro silvor wire. Tho A
and D should bo of Italian gut, and tho
E can bo of either gut or silk. Silk E
strings givo a poor, dull tone, very dif-
ferent from tho singing brilliance of
good Italian gut E'e. They niv rood for
warm weather playing or for persons
whoso fingers perspire very freely. Th
hair of tho bow should bo renewed ev-
ery two mouths in tho caso of pluycru
who practico very much, as it wears
'mo will net tabi lio'd rf tho
string. Tho violin should always bo
kept strung np in pitch. Do not let
down tho strings of tho instrument with
the mistaken idea that you will savo
some of them thereby. Novcrncglect nn
opportunity to hear good violinists.
Something can bo learned from cacli. A
student learns ns much from hearing
others play nsfrom prlvnto lesions with
a teacher. If you can only tnko a few
lesions, let it bo fiotu tho beat teachec
you can find.

Thx Fin le Steele Girl.

Mamma But you are altogether too
young to think hciiously of love, my
child.

AIalK-- Oh, no. If yrm had only be-
gun tu thin!, about it us uily as I, you
would never Iiumi been t,o fooliMi ns to
marry. Uruolclyu Life.

A VOICK 1'JIOM Till: ULEACHEnS.
Local interest in the criikct games

ns reflected from the "bleachers" is In-

creasing. During-- Saturday's gumes
the "bleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and Itept 'the flavors under a
running lire of good natured banter.
One small boy lnought down the
crowd by advising tho batsman to "go
buy a case of Rainier Beer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-e- d

tho remark, knowing that Balnicr
Beer is celebrated for it--i i.rvl) orating
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or in 'jottles nt the Criterion.
. m

Superior brouklnst BfuiHngo is a
specinlty nt tho Central Market.
Rinp; up 101.

King Bros, havo just recoived a
pew lot of tissuo pnper, window
uolos, saali rods, artifats' nmtorials,
picturo frnmes, etc

Now suitings and pants patterns
are arriving by overy mail steam-
er for L. B. Kerr. Ho sells a singlo
yard at wholesalo prices.

Sterling, tho painter, ib pro-par- ed

to quote pricoB on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

City Uurriago Co., J. S, And.
rado, manager. If you want a

haok with good horso and caro-
tid drivor rinp up Tolophono 118,
ooriior of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.

Kroogor Fianos,sweotost in tono,
Jas.V. Bergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooms at
G. "West's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-

fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. JKkT" Tolo-phou-o

317.

J. S. Walker,

lid-- - Mate - Broker

AND

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
llrtb for Sale and Lcate on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Mnkiki Btrcci, fenced, 223
feet frontage,

2. Ijot on Klnan ttrect between Alaiai
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot onLunaHIobtrcotbct'veon Atopol
and IiucktelJ bUclU.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. Houso and Lot on Qreen street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. ThoBuildingknownasThomos'Block,

2 stories and embracing 0 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau andPiikoi street.
8. ltico Land at Walkane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Hcula nnd Reeau-mok- ii

streetn, between of W. A,
Rowen and lot of W. SI. KirTard, having
frontage on Henlu strcot 2G0 feet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with IIoupc, Kalia,
Waikikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

Lh.bL.
1. 3 Cottages on Queen strcot near Punch-

bowl strcot.
2 3 Cottages at Old Walklki.

4 3. Store and Dwolliug, cornor Wyllio
auu Muuanu, ready lor occupancy.

4. Lot corner Morcbant and Richards
Btreets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckela Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

Importcni and Dealers in
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Sloe and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 .t 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with bosl

quality, Mo. 10 zluo, 0 in. Pipo, Chain and
ring, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are duiufouuded, and resort to all
ui...iner of TrieLs u. 1 . n;. .

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
boen sold for $14 until I reduced the prioe.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
nnd guarantee satisfaction! Ehtluiatos fur.
nishod.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Tulephono 844, aud I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith V Plnmber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 l'ort Street.

Carriage) Suildci'
and iinrAinr.it.

BlachnithinginAll Its Branches.

W. V "WlllUlir, Troprietor.
(Successor to O. West.)

AMBRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and ltleliards Sts.

LIVERY AMD BOARDING STABLES.

J3f- - CarrlaKts, Surreys ami Hat-k- s at all
boura. TELKl'UONE 4W.

Patent - Shaft - Springs
" "' ' " """ ' " -'."," 7 i nj

Inveuted and Patented by V. W. WIIIGHT.

It Obliterates AU Horse Motion.
This dovice can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

CSi. For full particulars, call on or address

W. W. "VVRIG1-I-T,

rropriotor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort strcot, above HoUI.

CLUB STABLES,
Zorb Street, - - - - Tel. -- 7V

BOARDING, -:- - SALE -;- - AND -- :. LIVERY..

HA.R3STESS
--TO-

--- :- AJNX -

A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN

Tho beBt of attention given to .,
attendants, promptne.s llackn, SurrioH, BraferJ. ZlnJ!;- -

HEW GOOD
(sXSSSSSSSlSiXSSm

r--x AT THE:- -,

Cilv Furniture Store
(Corner of Fort and

AX ASSORTMENT

SDDJLE

HONOLULU.

H.H.WDLLIAMS, (Manager)
Undortaker nnd Embalms

Hfllu Ofllco Telephone No. 53. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 833.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Jfochaats, Contractors & Builders.

IMPORTERS

Doors, Sashes, Points, Oils, Builders' Hnrdwnro, Wall Papors
Matting, Etc. Manufuoturo All Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office. Leleo, King street. Branch Office and Planing Mill, corner Kino andBothel streots. Lumbor Yards, Leleo and Lot near R. R. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with O.H. &L. Co. U. R. runs through onr yards to It. R. wharf and uny part of
Ewu and waiauao 483-- tf

Bulletin, 75c, per Month
A GOOD THING

4 T7--S-- -G

Oliia, Algtruba and Pino Firewood

Cut and Bpllt (ready for the Btovo),
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

W'niTE AKD BLACK SAND

At Lowest Prires, delivered to any part ol
the City.

HUSTAOE & CO.,
.11 Queen Street.

pawaiian Fertilizing

COMPANY
. Is prepared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1808.

In Quantities to Suit.
JpflT" Orders solicited for a future de.

tivery.
A. F. COOKE, Manner.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,

AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BHOKER

N. 15 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Ileal
Estate and Furniture.

livening JJulletin, 75 cents
per inonth.

Bcrctante streets.)

OF '

and

fatations.

The

AND DEALERS IN- -

F. H REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder1.

Offices and Stores Httcd up and
Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WOKK.

ST OIJlco and 8hop: No, Mil Fort Etreet.
adjoining W W. Vr!'litV Carriage Sliop.

W. H. RIOKARD,
General Business Agent
Will attend to Convoyancing in

nil its Branches, Collecting
and all Business Matters

of trust.

All Business entrusted to him
will receive Prompt and Careful
Attention. Oflico:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.

A New Abstract Office.

As a result of 15 year's oxperi-enc- e
in the Abstract Business, I

am prepared to make Abstracts of
Title in a most thorough, accurate
and complete manner, and on
short nohco.

F. W. Makinney.
In W. O. Smith's Office, 818

Fort Street. 215-t- f 'T

Evenhuj Bulletin- - 75o per month.

Wim!m.!,')M)a.M,kVl'1,lf!.ilW.: R


